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~ 1.'11!:lteJ:i• on the deadly economics of segregation: the lime-bomb in the core of the American city 

~ GENERATION OF DESPAIR 
TO GET an idea of the despair 
behind Amerk:a's me riots 

~(t~rre~ af;~s~~~:b~f ~~or; 
.Britain. 
~ We are not used to think 
ing of America in images of 
poverty: and evenif1re were, 
the portrty which afflicts the 
Negrostrtionsof a city like 
Detroilisof a kind so bizarre 
as to make any European 
experience Irrelevant. 

The whole story takes a lot 
of telling. But there are 
IOIJ}e facts whicb can be 

:a~ea~e~: ~~e"~tm~i~~~ ~1 
lhescopeandsubt!etyofthe 

., ~~uf~:nA::;fc~n h:fu!:,k;~ 
a moment when Amenca s 

/iigh~~ ::::n ~:~pei:::rre~faiid 

-Onein1hreeoftheNegroes 
in most Northern cities are 
unemployed, or as good as 

Ja~:~pbof; adrt~ ~~r~itt!b~~~ 
survey); 

- ....To.irteeayE>ars after the 
Supreme Court outla11,ed \1, 
there ls more segregatlon m 
theschools thane1•erbefore; 
-In aperiodofunparal!eled 
boom, after six years on 
steady economic expansion, 
medianincomesin theurban 
g h e t t oes (where most 
Negroes live)hn edecreased 
during the 1960s. 

This is also after sel'eral 
years or u n para l l e l e d 

~~~~~e ~~ w~~~h :a:g{:~ 
true. A tragic. automatic 
mechanism has been exposed 
in American sociely, through 
which nearly every attempt to 
helplhepoor-andthepoor 
are. basically, the Negroes-
has been transmuted into a 
device for making the rich 
richer and lhepoorpoorer 

The kind of irony confront
ing America is that the 
Feder,al money for the urban 
renewal programmes - run
ning thisyearat £200million 

~1~i: ;i~fu:i1:f:C~in~s10wft\ 
middle-class housing, which 
the slum-dwellers cannot 
afford. 

The situation is one !n 
which a city like Detroit can 
be seriously regarded as 
" liberal" - although nn 

~~~li~~ou~~~p1rr:srath:fe 
slncethcearly firties. Against 

lhls background Stokeley 
Carmichael, the apostle of 
Black Powe r , calls fur 

tl\~~~-Ja It ~:ran f~~~er~~: 
andviolentdemud. Butthe 
current pre_dicament of 1he 
Nero is as 1mmodente. The 

;~o !~j~hi\gfr~-.~~ a :i~J:~ 
in the South, of Cil·il Rights 
workers, have produced only 
threecom•1ctions,andnosen· 
tencc()fmoretha, tenyears. 

And even moderate Negro 
leaders fr~I admit their 

worse after all we've bee,, 
through.. there's something 

fe0a~~~; t;~on~ilie~::. :~: 
Je:Vs, the u.nions-the whole 

~~~~r v::~~~~c/ as H~?! ~!~ 
such faithin theabililyof 
thissociety tomm·ethathe's 
a~dressingonlytheNegroes." 

ACCORDING1.9 Walfer l.ipp. 

~!~~cte/ c: me~e~~:i'ir: .. nfhs! 

America has been g_rappling 
llrith the problem ~mce the 
rivll war a century ago. (This 
ls commonly ad1·anced in 
Britain to demonstrate that 
~ you cannot legislate the 
bearts o[ men.'') The second 
lr!fihis, .thatthe upsurgeof 
\•1olencemthe~egroghetloes 
of American c1tJes owr the 
last rou r Jears is a new 
~henomenon 

The central truth is that, 
right until the end of the 
&eetind 11orld war, American 
Government \\aS, at least 

~~i~aai: ni~:U~1~ee:r~c:~yi 
'\l,·oodrow _Wi)son-the man 
Jlroudly bringing freedom to 
turope at the <'lose of the 
6.rst world war-adual!y im· 

~~:al ::~~i~~!ti~~ th1: sa~~ 
period,only the intervention 
of the Supreme Court pre· 
vented the imposition of 
for~al ~part!ieid through 
u m \ i:omng legislation 

system with sufficient stark· 
ness to ha\'e come to terms 
with the basic, eronomic 
nature of the Negroplight
if anyone had wanted to look 
that hard. But the Negro 
emerged from the New Deal 
ifanythingworsethanhe had 
;~:~~/~~~ ~~r:1~: segre-

But in a back.handE>d way 

~~! Na~lia~~:l ~i: b!h1~hab~~! 
Negroespinnedtheir faith for 
the next generation: the com
mon front of the Negro 
organisations and the wh.ite 
labour unions. That alliance 
is arguably the single mo~t 
important reason why Amen· 
can rities enjoyed almost 
romplete racial peace for 
twentv.one l"ears up to 1964 
As ]orig as the grouping held 
theNegroeshadatleastsome 
powerful allie~ - notably 
Walter Reuther's United Auto 
Workers-in the jobs market. 

' .From the unions' point of 
- -----• view there was never much 

'w,dmledh!omany 
yemtoargulngti,at 
you couldn't legislate 
against prejudice 

altruism Involved. They were 
simply shrel.l'd enough to see 
in the 1930s that. with ml\· 
lions uncmplovcd, the 
Negroes would make excellent 
strikebreakers unless cor· 
ralled. 

race problem as we know Ills 
really theby·productof our 
plan!ess: ~isordered, bedrag· 
gled, drifting democracy, -kn D. iiQal, 11.,1 1~,h,~111 

"Until we ha1·e learned to Opptrtu1i1, C11ni11C1~ 

It was In Detroit, home of 
the United Auto Workers, 
that the alliance bet11·een 
i\"egrocsandthe unionsfinally 
sundrred in 1960, when the 
while craft unions and indus
trial unions rejoined fore~. 
andall the rraftunions old 
distrust of Negroes came to 
the fore. It was an ominous 

~i~::b-Od;.v:~~be~~-t w~~~l~~ ------• 
a ·self.respecting sta~us, 
guaran.tee his ch•ll liberltes, 
and bringeducationandp!av 
to him, the bulk of our ta)k 
about ' the raceproblem'w1II 

~~m:in d1~;.ni~\~fu:t"i~h:lolii"e 
relation between black men 
andwhitewi!lbe a dirtyone. 
In a clean civilisation the two 
racescan conduct their busi, 
ness together cleanly,andnot 
unti!then." 

The s luggishness of 
America's response lo thil 
indictment is indicated by i~ 
date. Lippmann was writing 
in 1919. 

Th at was the " Re« 
Summer," the Jirst or th, 
long hot ones. More thaa 
twenty race battlP~ flared IQ 

the streets that s_ummer, 
seven of them cxplodmg.int, 
majorriots. ln the bl.oodte;\ 
erupting in ChicJgo m Jul, 

~71:~t~hft~s ~;~1ineJ.ric 
Two myths IK'r,·ad* tlit 

subject. The first i~ lhll. 

Ernn Rooscvell's New Deal 
was segregationist. In the 
rur~l areas the A~r\cultu.ral 
Adjustment Adm1mstrat1on 
adjusted thousands of Negro 
sharecroppers off the land 
When these destitute refugees 
swelled the urban ghettoes, 
the New De al housing 
agen~ies turned out to have 
policicsrootedm the olddeal. 
One agen~y. theFedera!Hous
mg Admmistration, blocked 
mortgages on homes that 
Nesroes wanted to buy in 
whttesuburbs, The other, lhe 
United St ate s Housing 
Authority, financed separate 

~~~si:\it~roj~ ~vit~o~Y,bl~~~ 
black developments beeame 
merely extensions of the old 
ghettoes. 

Ell'ecth'ely, the New Deal 

::t~hio~: ~\~:hJ:~;s 0:e~\~ 

!hhee 1:~t:::~io~1\~ro!hr~~ 
America. confront,d the 
shortcom1 ngsofher economic 

~~~o~~~;~~ab~~e Pi:1~Ge !~ 
skilled and semi-skilled jobs, 

~~~l~~f;gr~s \\~r 1i~ce !,t1:: 
workers on the lowest rungs 
o£the\adder 

In the Negroe~' po~t·war 
struggle for equality, the 
Supreme Court judgment of 

~ ~: 01:gt~nsifl!~gr;[:~io~s i~ 
landmark 

But in fact the willingness 
of the C~urt to temper the 
Constilut1on lo the times 
emasculated the l'ietory. A 
c9nstilutiona! rig;ht. the Court 

~: r:~~:r an1:t;~:~~11 ,-~~~ 
~~u~~ ~~~-beJ:,~rnt~ ~~e; 
the Court handed down the 
unpreredenlcddccision that 
de~gregation of schools was 

lea'"e school s~king better 
Jobs and homes than their 
parents now hare. Our wel
fare system, l' Jth all its 
defects. may yet prevent a 
coloured under<lass from 

~~~i~!~~~e:~!nd;~!~i5o.°~~~~ 
many case. Britam is a lr~s 
violent society than the 
United States. 

Certainly these factors 
make it unlikely that rare 
riots will hreak out in 
Flritain's roloured communi
tiesdur!ngthenextfewyears, 
unless thev are started by 

~:::i~g W~1\"j~ 1WSh· a! in 
ltlspossiblelhatthi!11ill 

happen. Forexarnple, J spoke 
recently in a We,1 London 
churth where there are two 
separateyouthclubs.onefor 
English. and the other for 
Indian children When, at 
my insistence, the Indian 
children were inl'ited to the 

~~~~iJ :!!pf~~ ~r:v:01/c~ 
had to be talled to keep 
the pea~ The futuN> of 
racerelalionslnthatsuburb 
ts ir1 th~ hand~ of those 
children, 1nd it rnay well be 
1io!pn1 

Hnwe E>r, the _teneral ~itu 
at10n here, m contr~~t with 

to procced.notatonc{',but 
merely "•,r1th all deliberate 
speed." As the Nes-roes h~~e 
learned withgrowmg bllter· 
ness, the court could not 
have handed the southern 
states a more ])('rfertly 
fashioned weapon for delay. 
Ten years later, sim·eying 
t~e rubble of the desegrega
tion programme, a Suprl'me 
Court Justice 1'1S mol'l'd lo 
remark: "There has betn 
entirely too much deltbera· 
lion an~. not enough 
speed ... 

Nor has the Government 
demonstrated anv m1'.lre 
alacrity to enforre·1he 11154 
dectsion The 1964 Ciril 
RiahtsActwasclear: nomore 

~h:f~. [~~tr st~u::iraef:~~ 
offab-Outl.900ofthrSouth's 
2,200 school dis!ricts right 

i11;r ot~~ Co~yresJd:~!t~t~ 
decided lo be lenient it was 
ten years since the Supreme 
Court dceision. but the 
schoolscould hal'e e1•cnmore 
time to ease themsel\"eS Into 
segregation. 

Th~ result goes !or to 

di1J1: /: ~~e Jo~~~e~~g~ 
s uereme Court promises of 

~r'~~"r~:~ ln81her s~~~~ 
went to integrated schools: 
by 1965, 5.8percent.;today 
only 13 per cent ~ almos! 
l4ye_ars since the highest 
court m the Jand ruleditw:is 
el"efj' child's right 

'Thefactisthatwhile 
theUrhanleague ... 
hm been kying to 
nw,efourNegroesinto 
asuburhhichisnot 
In anyghetto man's 
future,400,000 
tenement buildings in 
NewYonOty hm 
dettrioratedorbeen 
demtllshtd 
-ld1rfCt10,j,ScMfl1fl1ci1I 

W1rl,CohmfitU1i1!f$i1J 

At the time the Supreme 
Court's cautious 1954dedsion 
\Vas handed down, the pro· 
cesses which tore Detroit 

•part thlsmonthhadbttnon 
the m()1·e a lrmi: trm<' /And 

t~~'i'ci~tih~n 1':g~nJinda 
book. _published by Ebon)' 
magattne,hsts1tasoneofthe 
ten best cities for Negro 
employment.) 

Building the ghelto began 

fh!0~e;a£.~~m ~!~~\'n~ 
11'1E>turnofthel"fntun!here 
has been a movement of 
!'i"egroes from the southern 
farm!andstotheurbannorth· 
impelled most 1·1gorousl_1 by 

:~: !et1~~-~i{d~_mf!°J~m~~li~~ 
havrmo,ed northsmre 1!!40 
-amillionoftheminlhelai;l 
tmyears. Tuo.thirdso£all 
adult\egroe~ inthenorthem 
citieswerebomrnthrsouth. 

Mechanisation of the farms 
and theuseofchem1<a 1s,are 
making the shne<r11ppen, 

fi~~~;~ aJtl~irnf\~s~~~ 
are expected to be out of 
work in the Mississippi delta 

~~;so1~d~~~~- an~.a~:ch~~~'. 

~"}!'t rni~~~':! ;~ R~tr 
att1tudesarc11ot unlikerhose 
seen in Britain durine- the 
Enclosures mo1·emen! of the 
ctghtrenth century·, Some of 
them have placed adl'ertise
mentsofferingto paythebus
fares of any Xegroes who 
wanttogonorth. Somerura\ 
rountiesarestarving.outtheir 
super_A uous black tenants by 
rcfusmg to _take part in 
F~d!!r~I food-distnbut:on pro. 
grammes. 

W[llingor unwilling,scorcs 
of Negroes pack their card. 
board boxes e1·ery day and 
board the buses for Harlem 
WattsandDetroit. Theirlife 
has not usually helped them 
towards handling the urban 
experience: naturallvmostof 
them are_ trained· o~ly to 
chop,are11litcrate 

In the norther::i city 
centres, the1· find accom
modation inbuildings \·acated 

?Jr lh~11:)iliu;~~o in3~ie ~j:~~ 
pattemofwhite,middle,class 
America. The result 1s the 
e!timate of the Congressional 
Quarterly that by l9i0 at 
least fourteen CO!'t'·dties will 
ha1·e !)Opulations more than 
40percent black. Th:-cchare 
pass«! that noint alrcad) 
Washington, Baltimore and 
Detroit 
C111i19fd • •nt,. 
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